Key points {#Sec1}
==========

Access to urgent dental care was limited in the earlier phase of the UK\'s COVID-19 lockdown and cessation of dental practice limited face-to-face consultationsRemote triage with the use of advice, analgesia and antimicrobials provides limited relief for patients with diagnoses of necrotic pulp nature.Personal protective equipment categorised based upon the intervention being delivered allowed for continual delivery of urgent dental services.

Introduction {#Sec2}
============

The emergence of a novel coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) commencing in Wuhan, China, in December 2019^[@CR19369]^ has subsequently led to a global outbreak, prompting the World Health Organisation (WHO) to declare a pandemic.^[@CR19371]^ The continual and rapid international rise^[@CR19373]^ has been labelled a major and unprecedented challenge to public healthcare and government systems.

In the UK, the first half of March 2020 saw the first 3,000 cases and 50 deaths from COVID-19,^[@CR19375]^ resulting in radical government action on 23 March 2020.^[@CR19377]^ Several mandates such as a national \'lockdown\', \'shielding\' and public messaging (\'stay at home, protect the NHS, save lives\') were initiated in a mass attempt to reduce the effective reproduction number (Rt). The restriction of movement of non-essential services forced many working sectors to adjust and adapt their jobs to limit direct personnel contact. However, not all sectors were able to change working patterns, particularly where the jobs involved providing public services. This meant either continuing to provide adapted services, such as the transport sector, or stopping altogether, such as the restaurant and leisure industry.

Dentistry, though a self-standing profession, is widely categorised under the health and social care sector. On 25 March 2020, the Chief Dental Officer (CDO) for England announced that all non-urgent dental care must cease immediately and urgent dental needs requiring clinical input must be managed through referral to a local urgent dental care (UDC) system.^[@CR19379]^ Understandably, constraints had been placed due to the operational environment of dental practice, such as close working proximity to oro-nasal areas involving saliva and blood contaminants,^[@CR19381]^ as well as the creation of aerosol and droplet contact, all considered as potential transmissible mediums for SARS-CoV-2.^[@CR19384],[@CR19387],[@CR19389],[@CR19392],[@CR19394]^ However, before this guidance, many general dental practitioners (GDPs) and dental departments had independently decided to suspend activity due to the concern of an elevated risk of both contracting and transmitting COVID-19 based on the nature of their work.^[@CR19396]^ A number of clinical procedures and investigations were considered to potentially generate aerosolised contaminated droplets from affected patients. In dentistry, aerosol generating procedures (AGPs) are widespread among routine clinical practice and are associated with most dental procedures that involve the use of mechanical instrumentation, such as dental handpieces, ultrasonic scalers and air-water syringes.^[@CR19381]^ Recent publications, many from countries with high numbers of COVID-19-positive cases and deaths, supported these concerns.^[@CR19398],[@CR19400]^ As a result of the \'drills down\' guidance, routine dental activity stopped, leaving patients with immediate limited access to urgent dental treatment. This was compounded by the delay in establishing local UDC hubs across the country, with the standard operating procedures (SOPs) for these centres only becoming available on 15 April 2020.^[@CR19403]^

Guy\'s and St Thomas\' NHS Foundation Trust (GSTFT) is situated in the borough of Southwark and Lambeth in Central London, considered the epicentre of the UK pandemic.^[@CR19375]^ The Trust has two sites, with the majority of the dental activity based at Guy\'s Hospital in London Bridge while paediatric dentistry is based at St Thomas\', adjoined to the Evelina Children\'s Hospital. The dental school at Guy\'s has a well-established acute dental care (ADC) department, which operates during weekdays between the hours of 8.30 am-5 pm as a self-referral walk-in for adults only. The service provides care for patients with urgent dental needs who are unable to receive treatment elsewhere. A variety of treatment is provided by the service and patients presenting with more complex pathology requiring further input from other disciplines can be referred onwards for an assessment and management if they fit sub-speciality acceptance criteria.

Considering the hospital was situated in the UK epicentre ([Fig. 1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}),^[@CR19405]^ from 18 March 2020, GSTFT dental directorate changed their SOPs and began to only provide UDC through an adapted and enhanced ADC service. Encompassed by the rapidly developing and ensuing pandemic, the ADC service remained one of the few access points for patients with urgent dental needs following the CDO\'s decision^[@CR19379]^ to halt all but urgent dental care.Fig. 1Shows Southwark borough (red asterisk) in which GSTFT and the enhanced ADC centre is located, highlighting the region to have been a consistent epicentre for COVID-19 during the period of this service evaluation. a) Start of data collection: 18 March 2020. b) First lockdown: 23 March 2020. c) Second lockdown: 16 April 2020. d) End of data collection and peak of COVID-19: 22 April 2020. Figure courtesy of CovidLiveUK^[@CR19405]^

The current article is a service evaluation during a five-week period leading up to the peak^[@CR19407]^ of COVID-19 of a new and adapted system implemented to provide UDC following national cessation of routine dentistry. The article explores and presents the spectrum of diagnoses and treatments that presented to the service within a tertiary hospital based in the UK\'s epicentre of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Materials and methods {#Sec3}
=====================

Patient pathway {#Sec4}
---------------

The enhanced ADC service required development of a new protocol to assess and manage urgent care patients based on evolving evidence and guidance from Public Health England (PHE)^[@CR19409]^ and GSTFT COVID-19 safety and tactical team. Additionally, the department contacted the School and Hospital of Stomatology, Wuhan University,^[@CR19411]^ on 21 March 2020, receiving a same-day reply regarding our queries for delivering a service and confirming points in their recently published article. Their recent article described challenges and experiences of providing emergency dental treatment during the COVID-19 outbreak and was taken into consideration for developing our workflow.

The GSTFT ADC service has always been a walk-in, self-referral service and this mode of access was kept open for the local community. Upon attendance and registration, patients were immediately taken to a triage area where temperatures were taken followed by COVID-19-related questions to assess risk of infection and to identify patients within the vulnerable and shielded group (Box 1).^[@CR19414]^ Following normal temperatures and triage negative for COVID-19, patients were asked for the reason for their attendance. If their presenting complaint required urgent treatment, they were subsequently offered a time slot to return and asked to leave the department, maintain social distancing and return at their allotted time.

In addition to this, a telephone triage was set up with NHS England to spread the net of care and to control patient attendance to maintain social distancing in both clinical and non-clinical patient areas. A phone line was dedicated to the ADC service to provide access to patients who had called NHS 111 have spoken to a dental representative who determined they required an urgent appointment. The phone triage followed the same questioning as the walk-in protocol and, if accepted, patients were offered time slots for attendance. Upon arrival, temperatures were taken in the triage area before full clinical assessment. For patients who were unable to attend due to either COVID-19 symptoms or concern regarding shielding, antimicrobials were remotely prescribed when facial swelling or dental infection-related temperature elevation was reported.

Once initial screening had been completed, patients were allocated to have their full clinical assessment at different hubs within the dental hospital to provide appropriate specialist advice and maintain distancing. The majority of patients were managed in the ADC area, while patients identified within the \'vulnerable\' COVID-19 group were directed to the department of sedation and special care dentistry, situated on a different floor, providing separation from the general public where possible. Paediatric patients were triaged by a separate phone system and seen at the St Thomas\' site at the dedicated paediatric dental centre, while some internal orthodontic emergencies were seen at Guy\'s. During the public holidays, the enhanced Guy\'s ADC department triaged and managed both paediatric and adult emergencies.

Radiographic investigations were limited to sectional dental panoramic tomographs (DPTs) regarding the area of interest.^[@CR19416]^ Where necessary, additional imaging such as cone beam CT was used in line with the COVID-19 dental radiology guidance.^[@CR19416]^

Following radiographic investigation, patients were given a diagnosis and appropriate treatment options. If teeth required extirpation, this was carried out by the restorative team on a separate floor. Tooth extractions were referred to the department of oral surgery, where a dedicated zone was set up for treatment, which was all provided under local anaesthesia. Patients vulnerable to COVID-19 had all their treatment provided and completed by the sedation and special care team. Almost all treatment was carried out under local anaesthesia, except on rare occasions where intravenous sedation was provided.

Walk-in patients suspected or confirmed positive and symptomatic for COVID-19 were immediately isolated in a dedicated room located close to the triage zone to limit departmental exposure. Patients were provided with a mask and all assessment and treatmeFnt was completed within the COVID-19 room on an expedited pathway to reduce their time within the service.

Personal protective equipment {#Sec5}
-----------------------------

Personal protective equipment (PPE) has been a highly debated topic during the COVID-19 pandemic period, evolving with time. GSTFT followed the PHE guidance^[@CR19418],[@CR19420],[@CR19423]^ PHE guidance (23,24,25) in combination with the Trust\'s own SOPs for optimal PPE. Currently, the standards being used are presented in [Table 1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Shows the PPE used for COVID-19 urgent dental care settings, which is an adaption of PHE guidance,^[@CR19418],[@CR19420],[@CR19423]^ and GSTFT COVID-19 SOPsWaiting room/reception triageTriaged COVID-19 negativeTriaged COVID-19 suspected or confirmed positiveDental assessmentNon-AGP treatmentAGP treatmentDental assessmentNon-AGP treatmentAGP treatmentGood hand hygieneYesYesYesYesYesYesYesDisposable glovesNoYesYesYesYesYesYesFluid-resistant disposable plastic apronYesYesNoNoNoNoNoFluid-resistant disposable gownNoNoYesYesYesYesYesFluid-resistant surgical maskYesYesYesYesYesYesYesFiltering facepiece (FFP3) respiratorNoNoNoYesYesYesYesEye protectionYesYes\*Yes\*Yes\*Yes\*/\*\*Yes\*/\*\*Yes\*/\*\*Full face visor shieldNoYes\*Yes\*Yes\*Yes\*Yes\*Yes\*Surgical capNoNoNoYesYesYesYesKey:\* = full-face visors for clinicians requiring the need to wear prescription glasses or as alternative to separate eye protection during dental assessment or non-AGP treatment\*\* = suction seal goggles

Case severity classification {#Sec6}
----------------------------

Adult walk-in and telephone triage was performed by consultants to ensure that the highest level of clinical judgement and experience was used to determine acceptance for attendance and treatment. For the purpose of categorising treatment, case severity was defined in line with the classification system outlined in the Scottish Dental Clinical Effectiveness Programme (SDCEP) documentation - *Emergency Dental Care: Dental Clinical Guidance*^[@CR19425]^ ([Table 2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Treatments were divided into a binary format: AGPs or non-AGPs, based upon the definitions presented by the Faculty of General Dental Practice (FGDP)^[@CR19427]^ on 20 March 2020, which have subsequently been maintained in a later update.^[@CR19429]^Table 2Shows the system for classifying emergency dental need^[@CR19425]^EmergencyUrgentRoutineTrauma including facial/oral laceration and/or dentoalveolar injuriesDental and soft-tissue infections without a systemic effectMild or moderate painSignificant and worsening oro-facial swellingSevere dental and facial painMinor dental traumaUncontrollable post-extraction bleedingFractured teeth or tooth with pulpal exposureControllable post-extraction bleedingAcute systemic illness or raised temperature as a result of dental condition or infectionFractured, loose or displaced restorations or prosthesesSevere trismusTreatment normally associated with routine dental careOro-dental conditions that are likely to exacerbate systemic medical conditionsBleeding gums

Data collection {#Sec7}
---------------

Data were collected retrospectively from 18 March 2020 until 22 April 2020, spanning the period of the COVID-19 lockdown to the UK\'s COVID-19 peak.^[@CR19407]^ The former date was following cessation of all elective clinics and operating within the dental directorate and the commencement of an enhanced ADC service.

Clinical software systems were used to collect data which were input into secure and encrypted spreadsheet software, which was only accessible by the authors. No identifiable data were collected. Data recorded were broadly split into basic demographic and clinical measures. Demographic measures included the number of attendees, geographical distribution of attendees, age distribution and the proportion of attendees in the \'vulnerable\' COVID-19 category (based on criteria listed in Box 1).

Patients\' postcodes were noted to capture distances travelled to receive UDC, considering that the standards for commissioning suggest that the usual travel time by public transport for patients seeking urgent care should be no more than one hour.^[@CR19431]^

Clinical information recorded consisted of the diagnosis, including site, management and case severity for each patient. Case severity was determined from criteria described in [Table 2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Two independent assessors gauged the clinical severity of each case based on the clinical notes, and where a disagreement arose, a third independent judicator\'s expert opinion was sought.

Workforce {#Sec8}
---------

Non-identifiable numerical data regarding the workforce which included basic demographic spread and staff sickness numbers were provided by the directorate management and human resources team.

 {#Sec9}

Age 70 or olderPregnantLung conditions, eg asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, emphysema or bronchitisHeart disease, eg heart failureChronic kidney diseaseLiver disease, eg hepatitisConditions affecting the brain and nerves, eg Parkinson\'s disease, motor neurone disease, multiple sclerosis, a learning disability or cerebral palsyDiabetesConditions affecting the spleen, eg sickle cell disease or spleen removalImmunosuppression, eg HIV and AIDS, systemic steroid use or chemotherapyBMI of 40 or above

\*Reference^[@CR19414]^

Results {#Sec10}
=======

A total of 1,510 patients were clinically assessed via the enhanced ADC system, of which 1,107 patients were self-referral walk-ins. The telephone triage process yielded 611 patients, of whom 403 attended ADC for further clinical assessment. The remaining patients were either redirected towards their local secondary care services also providing UDC to reduce travel and exposure time, or managed using the \'3A protocol\' (advice, analgesia, antimicrobials),^[@CR19379],[@CR19433]^ particularly for those who were isolating or shielding.

The current cohort had an age range of 5-87 years of age, with an average of 41 (median age 38). An almost equal number of males and females attended with a diverse ethnicity as to be expected for a London population. Only one patient attended via walk-in who was deemed suspected COVID-19-positive and did not require any dental treatment. No confirmed symptomatic COVID-19 patients were seen for face-to-face assessment or treatment. Patients attended from London and beyond as evident in the heat map shown in [Figure 2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, with the South East London region being the most frequent area of attendance. Patient demographics are outlined in [Table 3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 2Shows a heat map of the locations of the 1,510 attendees. The location pin signifies the location of Guy\'s Hospital. The figure highlights that the hospital has provided a service to the whole of London, as well as the distances patients travelled from outside of London where urgent dental care was limited. Figure courtesy of [www.espatial.com](https://www.espatial.com/)Table 3Shows a breakdown of patient demographics and outcomes for the 1,510 enhanced ADC service attendeesCategorySub-categoryNumber (percentage)**Patient demographics**AgeRange5-87Average41Median38GenderMale774 (51.3%)Female736 (48.7%)EthnicityWhite401 (26.6%)Mixed58 (3.8%)Asian or Asian British77 (5.1%)Black or black British154 (10.2%)Other36 (2.4%)Not specified784 (51.9%)**Diagnoses**Irreversible pulpal/apical pathology958 (63.4%)Reversible pulpal pathology22 (1.5%)Odontogenic infection134 (8.9%)Trauma103 (6.8%)Other293 (19.4%)**Management**AGPsSurgical extraction89 (5.9%)Extirpation181 (12%)AGP total270 (17.9%)Non-AGPsSimple extraction742 (49.1%)Prescription only142 (9.4%)Advice only187 (12.4%)Other169 (11.2%)Non-AGP total1,240 (82.1%)**Geography**Inner LondonNorth West London98 (6.5%)North London150 (9.9%)East London249 (16.5%)East Central London11 (0.7%)South East London317 (21.0%)South West London135 (8.9%)Western Central London8 (0.5%)West London81 (5.4%)Inner London total1,049 (69.5%)Greater London406 (26.9%)Outside of London55 (3.6%)

Analysis of the presenting dental diagnoses identified irreversible pulpitis/apical pathology as the most common (n = 958, 63.4%). Severity stratifying based on the SDCEP guidance^[@CR19425]^ identified 0.9% (n = 14) as emergency, 74.2% (n = 1,120) as urgent and 24.9% (n = 376) as routine ([Fig. 3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). A total of 82.1% of treatments were non-AGPs (extraction 742/1,240, other 498/1,240), while the remaining treatments were AGPs (extraction 89/270, extirpation 181/270) ([Table 3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 3Shows the number and severity grading of attendees and their diagnoses based on the SDCEP classification^[@CR19425]^

The dental directorate has a total of 879 staff, 486 of whom provide direct clinical care, of which 50.4% (245/486) are black, Asian and minority ethnic (BAME). The peak age group in the directorate is 35-44 years (193/486, 39.7%), with over 75% (369/486) of the workforce \<45 years of age. The Trust\'s request for staff for redeployment to essential services was fully met by the dental directorate as a matter of priority, with the remaining workforce then assessed for provision of dental services. During the period of this data collection, 231 (full- and part-time) staff members (55 dental consultants, 78 non-consultant-grade clinicians and 102 nurses/allied health professionals/patient administration) provided patient-facing dental services at some point during the five-week service evaluation. The total number did not discriminate against the number of days worked and therefore included those that had provided only a single day, multiple days or every day of the five-week period. The remaining clinical staff were either based at St Thomas\' Paediatric Dental Centre, redeployed to essential services, were shielding or provided solely non-patient-facing care such as telephone or video consultations. A small group of dentists provided daily inpatient oral care with a focus to avoid ventilator- and non-ventilator-related pneumonia. Of the 133 clinicians, 23 provided all the AGPs across the various sub-specialities on a rota-based system, with no clinician required to provide AGPs on consecutive days.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

The current COVID-19 pandemic has led to dramatic and instant change for the delivery of dental care. Understandably, routine and elective dental treatment has stopped; however, UDC has been encouraged with the use of appropriate PPE. Considering both NHS and private primary care has been nationally paralysed, a vacuum was initially present for the management of urgent cases. Though some secondary care services such as dental hospitals had continued to provide dental emergency services, they had limited capacity due to depletion in workforce, either from redeployment to other essential services or due to COVID-19 illness. GDPs continued to provide a non-contact emergency service with clear limitations, which highlighted the integral service the primary care practitioner provides, incorporating UDC into their daily routine care by accommodating their diaries. This approach is often taken for granted and overlooked and is most obvious now that dentistry has been essentially halted, leaving a substantial patient population with UDC needs. This is demonstrated by the London NHS 111 call figures, where recent feedback reported 80% of all non-COVID-19 calls were dentally related. For the period of 1 April 2020 to 23 April 2020, a total of 17,069 calls were received by the dental nurse triage section of London NHS 111. The ADC phone triage received an average of 24 calls per three-hour session and over the service evaluation period took 611 calls.

Management of dental emergencies {#Sec12}
--------------------------------

With the limitation placed on dental care, many have looked for guidance towards managing dental emergencies. The CDO has proposed first-line treatment using telephone triage and the \'3A approach\'.^[@CR19379],[@CR19433]^ Beyond this, escalation of the patients to an UDC pathway^[@CR19403]^ may be required. In addition to this, the 2007 document *Emergency Dental Care: Dental Clinical Guidance*^[@CR19425]^ has commonly been shared and cited by dentists so they may be able to help their patients. The document estimates that approximately 1%, 75% and 25% of \'emergency\' calls will fall into the respective categories of emergency, urgent and routine clinical need, and our figures of 0.9%, 74.2% and 24.9% reflect this. The document stratifies patients in an assumed normalised time in which routine dental services are available. In the pandemic situation, conditions described as \'routine\' may need escalating. For instance, under the routine category is mild to moderate orofacial pain, which in \'normal times\' a dentist may advise analgesia as an interim measure until an appointment can be made to provide a more definitive solution. With no proposed national or dental exit strategy,^[@CR19436]^ the likelihood is progressive and prolonged suffering and increasing severity of symptoms for patients. A recent piece by the President of the British Association of Oral Surgeons highlighted a salient point that \'early management of acute dental emergencies is important to prevent patients from attending Accident and Emergency services and to avoid hospital admissions. One concern is that with the suspension of routine dental care, more patients than usual could need admission for the management of acute dental infections that threaten the airway and require intensive care\'.^[@CR19438]^ Considering the national service pressures on intensive care, inpatient beds and reduction of urgent general anaesthesia availability due to COVID-19, it is prudent to manage these cases expediently with effective treatments such as extractions or extirpations, as opposed to the 3As, which does not reliably alleviate symptoms for what is commonly considered as \'toothache\' (63.4%). Based on our frontline experience, many of the patients seen had already received the 3As, some with multiple courses of antimicrobials, and many of these prescriptions were not in line with the appropriate indication^[@CR19441]^ of use. The latter was actioned by dentists understandably out of desperation as no other intervention was possible and there was a lack of local UDC provisions available. The FGDP rightly recognised the limitations of the 3As^[@CR19443]^ and that, although 50 UDC centres were opened, a significant gap in capacity still existed.^[@CR19429]^ Their statement is supported by the geographical distribution of the origin of the patients in the current service evaluation, with almost 80% from outside our local area, most probably explained by the significant delays in UDC setups across home counties due to the complexities involved. Taking these points into consideration, although the SDCEP criteria^[@CR19425]^ suggests that 24.9% of our cases were routine, in the authors\' opinion, these should be reclassified as urgent. Reclassifying the mild to moderate pain group meant only 116/1,510 (7.7%) of our overall cohort can be retrospectively considered routine.

Patient demographics {#Sec13}
--------------------

It has been well publicised that certain patient groups have a heightened risk of morbidity and mortality from COVID-19.^[@CR19414]^ The government therefore requested during the lockdown that vulnerable patients should consider shielding for 12 weeks as a protective approach and to reduce their risk. The enhanced ADC service managed a substantial number of patients (n = 338) under this heading, which highlights the urgency and importance that these patients had placed on their dental problem to break their shielding. The 3A approach for pulpitic teeth in this group on the background of a 12-week shielding phase is an unsatisfactory intervention with the potential for deterioration, and the impact on their medical conditions remains a viable justification to intervene to provide UDC. Assessing our vulnerable group, the enhanced ADC system saw 338 patients and, based on our own severity stratification, 303/338 (89.6%) were urgent cases while 2/338 (0.6%) were emergency.

Workforce {#Sec14}
---------

Dentistry at GSTFT is its own directorate; however, the various sub-specialities and dedicated location within the Trust allows it to informally act as a hospital within a hospital. The advantage of this is the availability of a large workforce to compensate for sickness and redeployment while still maintaining a service.

Following the evolving COVID-19 advice from the government until 22 April 2020, a total of 133/879 staff had registered as not being able to attend work in relation to coronavirus, either due to direct symptoms or indirectly due to household symptoms. Understandably, there is angst within the dental community about the occupational hazard of COVID-19 and this should be taken seriously. Considering this concern, a five-week service evaluation of an enhanced ADC service provides an interesting window for analysis of the effectiveness of PPE for frontline dentistry. COVID-19 can silently incubate for up to 14 days before symptoms appear.^[@CR19445]^ Hence, discounting the first two weeks of the five-week enhanced ADC service excludes staff who may have contracted COVID-19 before the SOPs were in place. Analysis of three weeks of clinical service (1 April 2020-22 April 2020) leading to the UK COVID-19 peak^[@CR19407]^ and the potential for 14 days of silent incubation before symptoms (6 May 2020) identified 2/231 patient-facing staff who reported COVID-19 symptoms and required isolation. In both cases, the individuals were not operating clinicians and symptoms were mild with no hospital admission required. Though both staff members had symptoms consistent with COVID-19, this had not been objectively determined by testing at the time of writing. The authors recognise that 80%^[@CR19447]^ of individuals with COVID-19 can be either asymptomatic or have only mild symptoms; however, without both mass and reliable testing, exact numbers of COVID-19 positivity are indeterminate at this stage. Testing and the criteria surrounding it are constantly evolving. As we are now able to rapidly test, staff experiencing symptoms are now seen immediately, which allows for isolation or return to work with an element of confidence. This lessens the need to erode the workforce before testing. Considering the Imperial model estimates 2.7% (1.2-5.4%) of the UK population to be infected with COVID-19,^[@CR19449]^ their figures would suggest that, in our workforce population, 1.2 (0.5-2.3) individuals would be COVID-19-positive regardless of their occupation and, therefore, based on the limited information, our staff did not show an elevated symptom rate. In comparison, the Wuhan University School and Hospital of Stomatology reported no infections in their 169 emergency staff treating over 700 patients,^[@CR19411]^ while in contrast, GSTFT treated over 1,500 patients with 231 staff.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

There is a clear need for UDC, and provisions should be made even during a pandemic. Although a phone triage system providing advice, analgesia and antimicrobials can be easily instigated, it has significant limitations, particularly in diagnoses involving a necrotic pulp where the evidence-based treatment options including extraction or root canal therapy to achieve symptomatic relief should be used. There is no evidence of increased transmission of COVID-19 to frontline dental staff over that expected in the general population if appropriate PPE is correctly used. It would be valuable to determine whether other dental emergency departments and primary care UDC hubs have had similar experiences.

The current service evaluation is comparable to that of the School and Hospital of Stomatology, Wuhan University, based on the volume of patient contact and being operational within a pandemic epicentre.
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